
zen ho was given all the tight that Er""3 piIndjiii Chieftain. 3
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-Jany other citizen, hail to the iaii'M

FREE FOH TWgJLVH UONTHS

Tba St. Louis Republlo, Tw'.oe a- -

Week,
3mmand moiifs. 1 he word "auoii, W J U urx Vaar In Advaaoi JOy y91. as defined by Webster, is "to take

into one's family its a son ami heir;
hwiiUw3

r ree for one year, to any personIul)llhilTliiir.UT byhi Indian Ciiuitain I'iiulihiiinuCohi-am- to take and treat as a child, giving sending a club of four new yearly
u title to the privileges and rights subscribers, Willi four dollars to

I). 31. M VKUS, Editor. of a child." pay for Ihe same, and enclosing,
with the order, this advertisement,M. K. MM.K)ItU. IHnnaircr. What did you give tor your

rinht. Mr. Dean? It I understand
. t

" " "V... - - -
" --v,clipped from this paper. AnybodyVinita, Ini). Tkh., Ai-k- . 7, 181)2. can easily ruiso a club of four, midit, you gave up your birth place,

the country that tiod gave ymi as
a home iu lieoiL'ia. for this. Now,

get tho biggest, cheapest and bestThat good and "pious man

f,fJfrU-4-i :
paper published in America free

inv friend, has not the adoptedthe editor o! the AJvooutn, sure- - this great campaign year. Sample
, !y getting in hid work on the Muld copies ami full particulars will be

sent on application. Address, Tho
Republic, St. Louis, Mo.

row ueftituer. i lieu the "pious
limn" referred to nuiuhcrH one and
two, lie evidently struck a lender

law making a difference between
citizen is unconstitutional and in
violation of the treaties, that it is
unprofitable to the Cherokees by
blood, ami an injury to the country.

In regard to the white man get-

ting the benefits of the country,
perhaps he pulls more and does as
much toward keeping the country
up as any class. You say that he
has largo herds ami big farms.
Some of them have, but notwith-
standing all that we ship in our
Hour and bacon to feed the people.
There is not an acre in every
twenty iu cultivation in this couu
try, mid we witness the prairie
fires consume our grass every full
that should bo made a fruitful
source of revenue. Our hills, that
are rich in mineral, sleep with all
that wealth in their bosom. Our
streams broad and beautiful rivers

that should turn the machinery
of opulence, How on in unbroken
silence to the sea, without wafting
a boat or turning a wheel. Then
is there not room for every one to
spread himself and try to make
something that would lie a benefit
lo his country? 1 have never yet
known a country injured by pro-

ducing too many cattle and hogs or
too much com, or wheat, or any
other production. Then instead of
falling out with men for doing

:Eunoit Lhikftain: Say, are
i .

you aware of the notorious fuel 'ItV7' -:
place.

In a recent insue the Tahlequah
Telephone, alluding to the ques- - zi. a.i "mtMtm. '...-- - . . .... -- in. :.-4-

.

that 00 per cent, of the illegal
business carried on in the Chero-
kee nation is done through or 'dad-die- d'

by our adopted citizens by
marriage, who take a solemn oath

0
- lion as lo the mini her ol L DeruKees

to abide by and support the laws CELEBRATEDof tho Cherokee nation? Is it pos-
sible that our Cherokee women
corrupt men, or is it that class who
seek refuge among the Cherokees?
Had wo not better pattern after
our Creek brothers have licensed
traders and obtain a revenue for
the nation? This would give us a
better class of white men to do
business with, and save this class
of our citizens from perjuring
themselves. C.KsAn.

iu this nation who do not bpeak
English, makes use of this very
remarkable statement: "There are
at the very lowest estimate 10, (XX)

fullblooils, 5, UK) of whom have
not the slightest knowledge of the
English language." Lot's see;
there are '25,000 citizens.all told, in
the Cherokee nation, and according
to the Telephone one-lili- h of these
have no know ledge whatever of the
English language. This country
lias often been misrepresented, hut
never more grossly than in this

citizen done the same thing? Jle)
has given up his native country
and sworn he would be true to llio
constitution that you say was niado
for the Cherokee by blood only,
and that he has no part in. U

your old namesake knew that then?
wits a buy or man named alter
him, and sliil above ground, ho
would kick the bluegrasa sod of
old Kentucky from his grave and
want to see the color of the trim's
hair and the size of his head that
would make the assertion that the
constitution of a country was mado
for only part of her citizens. 1

again assert that every citizen has
equal rights, and a Cherokee by
blood has no rights unless he is a
citizen, and the decision in the
North Carolina Cherokee claim
will bear me out.

The claim set up by the North
Carolina Cherokees was that they
were Cherokees by blood and had
an equal interest in the land in the
old nation, and that h

of them remained in North Caro-

lina, consequently were entitled to
of the land and money,

file ground was taken that as the
treaties with the Cherokees were
not with the authorities of the
Cherokee nation, but with the
whole Cherokee people, by which
the United States government was
hound in the execution thereof to
see that every individual member

itesillon Engines, Threshers, Stackers and Saw Mills,
And the Largest Line of Farm Machinery in the Cherokee Nation

consisting in part of
The Weir Castor Wheel Gang Plow, Breaking and Stirring Plows, Corn Planters,

Check Rowers, Cultivators, Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Road Carts.

Further Particulars Later. JOSEPH HUNT. Vinita, I. T.

souieihing, join in ami put your
shoulder to the wheel and try to
raise something that will be a ben-
efit to the country. Respectfully,

Wm. Jackson.
P S. The heading of inv letterinstance. What are the fruits of

of the 10th of February, "White
Man's Bights" is the language ot
the newspaper, and should have
been "Rights of the Adopted Cit-

izen." V. J. NEW SPUING GOODS.

(Firm publication April 7. Isi ) IU--

ADXmKTBATOK'H XOTICK.
Kotira U hereby given tlial letter of n

un tho Hinte or Jamra W,
wi-r-e irratth'tl lo the umlrr-a'pnp-

by tlie Htuinraltlu .Itmiea M. Sharkel-for-

JuiUn ot the United Male court within
Hit r'tr.t Jielu'lal itiviaWtt nf the Indian Ter-
ritory, drfled April 1. A II Mri.

Now therid'ore, all peraona having; claim
auainal aanl entate ar retnrH.l to ethihlt
them, properly aiiihentlonird for allowance,
to the ailniin'a'raior, within one year after the
date of and! letter, or th-- y may ba pre-
dicted from any benefit In a!d enttt a; and If
Much rlaiin he not exhibited within two yeara
Irotn the dale of aald letter, they aiiall be for-
ever barred and precluded from any benvllt
Irom auid ettaie.

Sii.a M AnMftTK"itn.
Ailmlnlatratnr of the ratals of.) ami W. Arm-

strong, deoeaaed.
hated April t, A. O IS1

W. II 111)1)11 attorney for admliilttrator.

ririirrol Accuracy
Purity

our educational system? What is
the matter with the two seminaries
and over one hundred public
schools that have been sending out

'
bright young Indians of both sexes,
many ot whom are now teaching
the ''English" to a younger gener-
ation? The Telephone would have
the outside world believe that we
were a nation of savages, judging
from the above statement.

If the Cherokee nation' domain
was only large enough, with the
present mania of foreigners to
claim Cherokee cilizen.-lii- p, she
would in a lew years become theof the tribe was fully protected,
most powerful nation on the face of THIS TELLS THE STORY.and that it made no difference

where he lived or in what part of
for envelopes

the earth. She then could admit the
fraudulent claimant with no fear
of depriving the bonafide citizn of a
home. Advocate.

Send us your orders
ami tiel them cheap.

the United States he was, he had
an indefeasible light to the vested
funds and property of this nation.

THE ALLIANCE STORE!
With characteristic enterprise

was the first establishment
to get in

New Spring Dry Goods,

COHI'IUOI.I.KII'S I'fcUTIFItlTE,

authorliln 1 he lint ilallonal Baak af Vlalla
ta 1'aaiaieara Ratlaeaa.

FOREMAN'S PHARMACY.
Formerly W. C. Patton & Co'.

The Cherokee nation took the
ground that they were a nation and
had a constitutional government,
and that the lands and monies be Thkl-ii- 1kiahtmknt,

Ofllce of Comptroller of the Currency
Wahhixotom, March S, ISW.

A man by the name of Morgan
was in lahlequah lately taking
subscriptions to a paper he called
the Texas Globe, saying it was
published at Houston, Texas,
w hich is about N00 miles from here.
His proposition was to charge a

longed to the Cherokee nation, as
shown by that constitution, and
whenever a Cherokee ceased to he
a citizen he forfeited his lights to

Whkkka, by aaltafaclory ireenl-e- d

to the umieraitfiied, it Itaa been niadeto ap-
pear that " 1 ha Firut National Hank of Vlni-I-

" In the town ol Vinita, in I na-
tion. Indian Territory, ha compiled with all
tlie provinion of the Statute ol the United WIRE! FLOUR! SALT! New Spring Clothing.subscriber ?2.50 per year for thethe public hind and money, ami
Slate, required to be complied with before an
anaociation hnil be authorised to commentathat no one had a right to collect

the public money of the Cherokee
nation but the treasurer of the

tlie bntinet) ot banklnir,
Now Tiikkkpohk, J, KdwardS I.aeey. (Jump.

RIGHTS OF ADOPTED CITIZENS

Oapt. Jackson Cornea Back at
Henry Clay Dean.

Tanglkwood, I. T., March 28.

Editor Chikktain: I see in
your issue of March 3 a letter from
llenry Clay Dean replying to my
letter of February 16, 1892.

In answer to Henry Clay Dean
1 will say that I am sorry that I
have never heard of the gentleman
before, nor can I find any of my
friends that are acquainted with
him. He must be in some remote
place, and his reading of the con-
stitution must bo about as correct
as the way in which he reads my
letter. If he will read my letter
again he will see that I am not
particularly defending the rights
of the white man more than any
other adopted citizen. In fact, I
think when I defend the constitu-
tion of the Cherokee nation I de- -

trotler ol the Currency, do hereby certify that

paper and run an advertisement
six months free. Of course, those
of our people who believed in pat-
ronizing foreign institutions sub-

scribed and paid their money for
Ibis paper mentioned above.

i tie f ir-- t national liauk ol lull a." in tlie
town of Vinita. in Cheroke natiau, Indian
i erritorv, la authorised to commence the bua- -

Cherokee nation and he could
only pay it out in accordance with
the" acts of the Cherokee council.

ii ea of banking aa provided In tection filly- -

IN CAR LOTS.

Boots, Shoes and Clothing,
IN SMALL QUANTITIES, BUT

BOUGHT AT CAR RATES.

one iinndred and ftily-nln- e of the Kevlaed
Statute of the I'nited stnlcaThis case went to the court of

claims and was won by the Chero

It is generally understood that it was
also the house that brought

LOW PRICES TO VINITA.

I don't expect to lose an inch
the ground covered.

kee nation; an appeal was taken

In Tealimony Whereof, wltne my
hand and Seal of ofllce thla Kin

okalI day of March , iwii.
K 8 licit,.'HI No. 4TV4. Compt of the Currency.

We liave a supply of chat! el mnil-gUji-

HKiliu.

by the North Carolina Cherokees
lo the supreme court, and the de ofcision made iy me court oi claims
was sustained, thus showing that

Spring Dry Goods Just Opening. orights in the Cherokee nation
were based on citizenship and not

OR NO

FEEPATENT
on blood and that thev the North Good Values!Staple and Fancy Groceries.; Elegant Styles I

THE RULE AT HOUSE.
withinThe Whole

Those who live here, work here,
and do more to build up the town
one thousand times more than for-

eigners, are hardly tha-ikcd- . Look
out for the (Jlobe(?) Telephone.

A surveying party belonging lo
the K. C.'K. S. & M. R. R. com-
menced surveying a route Tuesday
morning from Baxter Springs south
through the Indian Territory. Mr.
W, C. Lukins met the party at
Baxter and will conduct them as
far as Miami on tho Neosho river
.fc E. L. Martin and Richard
tientry of Kansas City paid a visit
to Baxter Springs on Thursday in
the interest of the Kan.-a-s City,
Nevada and Ft. Smitn railroad
company. This road has already
in operation M miles, and tiie
company expect to construct 100
miles more the present year. They
have concluded not to go by way
of Nevada, Mv, but may change
the line to go through Baxter
Springs direct to Tahlequah.
Baxter Sp ri n j; New.

Business Must go
Sixty Days. J. S. THOMASON.

Carolina Cherokees must he re-

admitted to Cherokee citizenship
according to the constitution of the
Cherokee nation to enjoy the bene-

fits of the common property. This
is what the Cherokees contended
for and they won their case, and
the decision in my opinion was

perleetly correct and just. If the
land and money belonging to the
nation could be drawn out by
every individual Cheiokee that
wished to go from his country,

A book frea. Addraa
W.T. FITZ GERALD, Alfy-at-I-.-

Cor Slh and V Sia. Ha.kla.tiiB, l. .'.

Claremore Lumber Co.
FULL STOCK OF

Lumber and

Building Material
Of Every Description.

OrJers for Gar Lots a Specialty.
41

Adair, Ind. Ter. cck (2bn

rend the rights of all her citizens,
and I have a greater respect for
that document than to treat it so
lightly as Henry Clay Dean does.
He says that any boy
knows that the constitution was
made for Cherokees. 1 will ask
the gentleman if it was made for
Cherokees by blood and no others.
Mr. Dean says that the Cherokees
could not have sold the white man
any land if they had wanted to.
This 1 wilt admit; and why could
they not sell land? Because it
is the common property of the
Cherokee nation. Here then Mr.
Dean gives himself away. No, as
citizens they have the same right
to use the land, and the inde-feasabl- e

right to their improve-
ments the colored man, the white
man, Delaware, Shawnee and
Cherokee by blood, all the same
in (hat respect. But the hind is
common property, says the con
stitution, and no one has a right
to Bell it, but all citizens have a

(.NCOPOTto )c. ZEaziDEaisr,
AT (UIOUTKAIJ,

Has a Full and Complete Stock
.'. of .'.

how long would tins nation last;
But by that decision it is made a
common right that can be enjoyed
only by citizens, and the constitu-
tion defines who they are, and
they all have the same right to

enjoy this common property now.
But you propose to convert a

part of this common property into
money ami divide that money
among a part of the citizens and
set up the claim that the other
part has no right to share in the

v.
JOHN IllKLANI),

A Thoroughbred Stallion,
Will. turlnir tit pri'nt ftptnnn, bp at the

1Ujioi.nl ol ow tiers of jfol rnare ooly
At Glarcmora, InJ. Ter.

JOHN IKKt. NIMi chr.-.tn- !. bird by
A. Ij OriM-k- . !, wan put hr I'llfcrim, on
of I'llKriinnK. 1nt T by Utipcrt. tun of

(distribution of a part of the com- -

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS

CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED- -

M. L. & W. M. CAMPBELL,

"GEM - DRUG - STORE,"
Seneca, -:- - Missouri.

CARRY TIIE FINEST LINE OF

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS WALL PAPER, ETC.,
I n S.ml li west M insoiiri. Senl 1 in an or.ler f.ir any I lunc in I lie
Hliove lini' mi'i il will receive prmnpt attention. Preaeriptiniia
rarrfullv tilled with pnreat ilms.

048 WEST SIDE CHEROKEE AVENUE, SENECA, MISSOURI.

Kupft lV'litfrfB BlMHTn on i) It cut too At
the iim J'llirf will be hf)'t

VICEROY
A orri-- t troUliiff ho rue. sot by Ifirk Jftrk- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

?m INCLUDING

Boots, Shoes, Clothing,
Hardware, Furniture, Lumber,

u n , tin-'- l by Y nun A bt'.iil Mi 1 eriiii of
rithr horte on AupNcnion
SLv M 1 HAMBKlti, Owner.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Etc.

TAHLEQUAH

Marble Works

R. A. HOSEY,
Manufacturer nf anil dealer In Furrlfrn

and American

Marble
Monuments,

Tombs,

Headstones,

LUMBER!LUMBER

With r duced rates since the fire, and expen-
ses of handling the business reduced, and

selling for spot cash, I am willing and
can afford to sell good much ovver

than ever before. I respectfully
ask a trial and inspection of

goods and prices.
O. HAYDEN, Chouteau, I. T.

At Vinita, Ind. Ter.
A romjileto btotk of ruiMers' Material,

Cement, Lime. Lath, Doors, Windows,
Mouldings, Mixed I'aints, Wall Taper, Etc.

Yellow Pine Finishing Lumber Cypress Shingles a Specialty
PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

Terms: CASH. W. L. TROTT.Rysdikes Hambletonian,The Fine Jack, Sherman

WORLDS FAIR NOTES.

More than 7,ii0 car loads of
building material have been re-

ceived on the Exposition grounds.
The World's fair appropriations

by foreign countries, a far as re-

ported, aggregate more than $1,.
oOJ.dOO.

The Canadian Pacific railway
will exhibit at the lair a umdel
passenger train, and also models
of the fine ocean steamers in that
company's service.

The Exposition company will
pav 820 per lamp for the 5,000 to
(,(KXJ arc lamps required for elec-
tric lighting. About 100,(Xi0

lights will also be Used,
but have not yet been contracted
for.

The Methodists have decided to
hold an international camp meet-
ing ot a month's duration at the
time of the Exposition. It will
be held half the time at Desplaines
and the other half at Lake Bluir.
Both places are a few miles out
from Chicago.

The Italian government has se-

lected its war ship, America, to
convey to the United States the
Italian exhibits to the Exposition
free o! charge. The Rome Cham-
ber of Commerce has invited
other chambers to form commit-
tees to promote the securing of
Italian exhibits.

A handsome two-stor- building,
lUo by 310 feet, with a central
court 04 by 211 feet, will be erected
at once iu Jackson Park for use as
the headquarters for the Construc-
tion Department, Fire Depart-
ment and Police Odices. The
building will also contain a hospi-
tal, restaurant and sleeping quar-
ters.

From the Royal Nurseries for
Ireland John Thorpe of the Bureau
of Floriculture has nceived infor-
mation that two cases containing
l,5o0 plants have been shipped to
the World's Fair. The announce-
ment came through Alexander
Dixon & Co., who maintain the
nurseries. Mr. Thorpe believes
that his floral display will eclipse
anything of the sort which the
world lias ever seen.

One of the attractive feature of
the Australian exhibit at the Fair
will be tree ferns from Sidney,
New South Wales. These have
always been a popular exhibit at
London expositions. Chief Sam-
uels has been assured by Arthur
Kenwick, commissioner for New
youth Wales, that a number of
rare specimens will be sent. The
ferns vary in height from eight to
fourteen feet. At the close of the
Exposition many of them will be
given to the park commission rs
of Chicago.

Cemetery Coping, Etc.
Pprcfal dt(rna and elmitfi for any druftvd

work furnintird on m itln'ftt ion, and aatiifAC H T. F. Tl()3irS0x,tinn guaranteed. Inr reasonable.
If anything la need 1, call In pernio or ad

dra
R. A. IIO SKA",

right to enjoy it.
The stand that I take is this:

That the land and money belong
to the Cherokee nation, and 1 call
the attention of those that dispute
it to the act of union between the
Eastern and Western Cherokees.
They first agree that their coun-

try shall be named the Cherokee
nation; they then declare that all
titles to public lands or any other
puldic interest belonging to either
branch of the Cherokee family or
derived from any source shall
henceforward rest entire and un-

impaired in the Cheiokee nation.
Now, Mr. Dean, this property,
land or money belongs to the
Cherokee nation, and you may be
a full blood Cherokee; whenever
you leave this country with your
goods and effects, and become a
citizen of another country, you
forfeit everything here, and before
you can again enjoy any or the
rights of a Cherokee you must be
reinstated to citizenship by a
special act of council. This is
conclusive to my mind that citi-

zenship amounts to something.
Now, what is the difference be-

tween the native and adopted
citizen to-da- y in regard to holding
property of any kind? Cannot the
adopted citizen defend his farm in
his own name in the courts of the
country as well as the native? I
again assert that no one but a
citizen has any right to share in
the public property, and no citi-
zen can justly be denied, let his
color be what it may. If this land
is a family inheritance, why did
not the North Carolina Cherokee
get his share when he sued for it
in the United Statescourt of claims?
He was a Cherokee by blood. In
that case blood had nothing to do
with the decision, but if he wished
to enjoy any of the benefits of the
Cherokee fund he must come here
and become a citizen of the Chero-
kee nation.

I think I- - have clearly shown
that the money and land belong to
the Cherokee nation. Now, who
does the" nation belong to? I have
before stated that the Cherokee
nation belongs to all her citizens.
This is the point that Henry Clay
Dean. and I differ on, and he arks
me the question, when and where
and how the w hite man acquired
any right to the soil and monies ol
the Cherokee nation.

My answer is, when he was

adopted into this country a citi

moil property of their country, be-

cause they have no Cherokee
blood in their veins. You then
ask these people to be true to the
constitution that you, Mr. Dean,
say they have no part in, and

loyal to the government that denies
them an equal right with other
citizens.

I appeal to all peo-

ple if such a doctrine will strengthen
and uphold any government,
llenry Clay Dean is so filled up
with prejudice against the white
man that he quits all law, all
treaties, all sense, and Bays the
w hite man wants to rob hi wife
and children and go into a foreign
country and spend his money in
riotous living. This is the compli-
ment paid by such men to the
Cherokee ladies that they of
themselves amount to nothing in
the eyes of the while man, and
their charms gc. for naught; this
is about as sensible as his threat:
"The United States has decided
that we have a right to say who
our citizens are, and we may he
forced to say that he is not a cit-
izen." This is not worthy of an
answer, hut it shows the necessity
of all those whose rights are de-

nied to join together and test their
rights. While the white man is
the least sufferer of all at present
(his family will draw), but the
Delaware, Shawnee and colored
man will be entirely left out; tint
in the time to come he will suffer
more if this unconstitutional a.. jf
council is allowed to stand.

Now, Mr. Dean, in order that
you may not he mistaken in my
lettar again 1 will say that I am
defending your constitution and
mine your country and mine
and that in order to maintain
the government, the principle?
laid down in the constitution must
be carried out, and the black man
must not be deprived of the rights
given him in that constitution be-

cause he is black, nor the white
man because ho is white, nor the
Delaware or the Shawnee because
they are not blooded Cherokees,
but equal rights for all citizens is
the only true principle ot any re-

publican form of government. I

again assert that the lands and

public monies of the Cherokee na-

tion belong to the Cherokee na-

tion, and that every citizen, native
or adopted, its equally interested
in the Cherokee nation, and any

ml Provision Store.Keens a GeueTahlequah, I. T.
.11 mar-lr- .

hi ' " r.J. . .
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Feed and Produce Exchange,

All Kinds ofcountry Produce B 5lca.

CALL AT THE NEW ROCK STORE.

A. FOYIL, Foyil, Ind. Ter.
jatA NATURAL UKIST OB

Epileptic FIL4, Falling Sickness, fljiler
ks, S( Titos Dance, Ke rtoasnf m,

Hypochondria, Melancholia, Ia
ebrlty, Sirtplcgsnesa, Dl

tineis, Brala and Spi-

nal Weakness.

Tltr nntfl br'lr. He anil hU t arc (li.f
(nnrrn In three at ate Kvnturkv, Itnliana,

kinn ami Inflian 'I crritury Weht I

("Miti'lri; w ill stHn-- (he m, from
April I t .lul v I, at I Y Warrt'n'e (tfact--.

i mtlrn ftinthtAAt of Inita. I T , anl will
he hreil to a limMo-- l numher of niarea al vl'i
to injure a foal, pitvahle when roll cuine or
the mart' in ahout to h removed or traded;
eaon t are will be taken to prevent ac

cident, hut will not he reMnbible should
anj occur.

Instnre with rood w ater will he furnished
to marc from a distance For further par-
ticular call at atahlea aud te the htirtc and
twelve nf hit mil.

Cleveland Bay
har.e. weicht 1,.Wjortnda and a prUe winner
from a nek Una colt to preaent date. Hill
Mand the present eaon at tS to Insure a
foal Same terms as Hambletonian.

Mammoth Jack,
IMt hanria rila"h. coal black , heavf bone,
wciffhl I.IW pounda, B year old. A n'ttsl
hre.'T of rJrt-cl- a mu and a anre foal
pettcr Will atand the preant n at l

to inaare a foal Trm aame a on horaea
for fnrther parlicalara raM and aee the
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of Vinita
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la a black, mealy nrn--l Jar, a
Ttar ol.l; l', hamla hi?h: la an antra animal
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Past ore will fnrnUbfHl hortr from a
irra vi rharce.

3 I. N. WILLIAMS.

gT. HERHAVfc'lops, Kso.,

Dealer in
Parlor and Bedroom Furniture

The larfrt ttfk la aoathern Kantat.
WOOD M ETA LIC COFFINS.

Frartleal Kmhalmff. Telrf rapb ord.rt at- -

ThU medicine has direct action upon
the nerve centers, allaying all IrriUhill-ties- ,

and increasing the flow and powot
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly harmless
and leaves no unpleasant effects.

KEEPS A FULL

GENERAL o STOCK o OF c GOODS
co x srr ax f r r.v oxn a xd.

KMT. RACKS IN TAUT

Wagons and Farm Implements, Bedsteads, Trun-
dle Beds, Cupboards, Safes, Rocking Chairs,

Cook Stoves, Fine Stetson Hats, Ladies'
Hats, a Large Stock of Fine Cloth-

ing, Overalls, etc.

Saddles, Harness, Glass and Queensware,

Tries to keep what the People Want, pr

VftltfnMn ItfvHt OTi KmmM
FREE1 ei'Ml f i 00 lo an ad ir"4.Hr tit!i' can io cuCMtt

uMiirDO fre of charge.
Pi.'-- r K n , ( F "1 Hisi.. Ini. i nc ktf. aod
u cw preifi ub d.r b! uirecU.to ar Iba

KOENIC MED. CO., Chicago, IIU

Fold br nroral.u t SI pac Bottia. e Sorts
Larra l S1-7- S Batttoafcr . stock at stable, si rqi'p sooiheaat of Vinita,

I, I., or i44ret O. . rrsa, Vinita, 1.1.taadtd praaipilj.


